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No. 1986-181

AN ACT

SB 562

Providing for theestablishmentandoperationof a Statewidesystemfor thepre-
vention andcontrol of rabies; imposingadditionalpowersanddutieson the
Departmentsof Agriculture and Health; providing for emergencydeclara-
tions; fixing penaltiesfor violations;andmakinganappropriation.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall be knownand may becited asthe RabiesPreventionand

Control in Domestic AnimalsandWildlife Act.
Section 2. Findings.

(a) Incidenceof rabies.—Theincidenceof rabiesthroughoutthis Com-
monwealthhasincreasedoverthe pastsix yearsin alarmingproportions.In
1985,450laboratory-confirmedrabiescaseswere reportedin thisCommon-
wealth, as comparedto only 16 confirmed casesin 1979.Furthermore,the
epidemicis spreadingacrossthe State.In 1981, only nine countiesreported
casesof rabies,whereas,in 1985, rabiescaseswere reportedin almosthalf
thecountiesof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Impact of rabiesepidemic.—Thesocioeconomicimpact of theepi-
demicis frightening.Not only is the postexposuretreatmentcostly, but the
protocol surroundinga singlesuspectedrabid animalrequiresthe expendi-
tureof bothmonetaryandhumanresources.
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Section 3. Legislative intent.
It isthe intentof theGeneralAssemblyto providea comprehensiverabies

control program involving research, prevention andeducationwhich will
protectthecitizensof thisCommonwealthfromanunnecessaryandharmful
rabiesepidemic.
Section4. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Cat.” A carnivorous mammal scientifically known as Felis Catus
which spendsany part of any 24-hour day in a residenceinhabitedby a
humanbeing.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofAgricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Rabies.” In manandanimal, hydrophobia,an acuteviral diseaseof

thecentralnervoussystemusually transmittedto manthroughtheinjection
of salivabyananimalbite.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
Section5. Statewidesystemfor rabiescontrol.

Thedepartment,in cooperationwith thePennsylvaniaGameCommission
andtheDepartmentof Health,shallestablishaStatewidesystemfor thepre-
ventionandcontrolof rabiesin bothwild anddomesticanimals.Thesystem
will encompassbothacomprehensiveresearchprogramaimed-at ending-the
rabiesepidemicin thewild andarabiescontrolprogramwhich- includes-stan-
dardizedproceduresto follow in thisCommonwealth.
Section6. Powersanddutiesof department.

Thedepartmentshallhavethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) Monitor, in cooperationwith the Departmentof Healthandthe

PennsylvaniaGameCommission,the confirmed incidencesof rabies in
bothdomesticandwild animals.

(2) Determine,basedon the numberof confirmedcases,the number
of projectedincidences,theprobability of humancontactandtherapidity
ofthespreadof therabies,whereapublic riskmayexist.

(3) Institutethe relevantactionsoutlinedin this act, aswell asothers
determinedby the departmentuntil it is determinedthatthethreatof the
rabiesepidemicno longerexists.

(4) Instituteanintensivepublic educationcampaignon rabiesthrough
newspapers,radioandtelevisionannouncements.

Section7. Testing.
All testing andothernecessaryor appropriaterabiescontrol conducted

uponrabidor suspectedrabidanimalsappropriateto protecthumanlife and
safetyshall beconductedfree of chargeatStatelaboratoriesor other facili-
tiesdesignatedby thesecretary.
Section8. Vaccinationrequired;certificateandtag.

(a) Requirement.—Everypersonliving in this Commonwealth,owning
or keepingadogor cat overthreemonthsof age,shallcausethatdog or cat
to be vaccinatedagainst rabies.Rabiesvaccineshall be administeredby a
licensedveterinarianor underthe supervisionof alicensedveterinarian.The
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Commonwealth shall recognize thethree-yearrabiesvaccineasthevaccineto
beused.Thoseanimalsvaccinatedafteroneyearof ageshallgetboostervac-
cinationseverythreeyearsthereafter.Thoseanimalsvaccinatedprior to one
yearof agewill beconsideredprotectedfor only oneyearandshallreceivea
boostervaccinationoneyearlateron theanniversarydateof theoriginalvac-
cinationandshallbevaccinatedeverythreeyearsthereafter.

(b) Otherpersons.—
(1) State-licensedkennel ownerswho havebeenexaminedandcerti-

fied by the departmentunder this subsectionmay administerrabies
vaccineto animalsownedby them.

(2) The departmentshall develop, implement andadministeracom-
prehensiverabiesvaccinationinstructionprogramencompassinga written
examination,which, if successfullycompleted,will lead to departmental
certification.Thedepartmentmayassessafeefor theprogramandexami-
nationwhichshall not exceed$10. All feesreceivedandall costsincurred
shall be depositedin or expendedfrom the Dog Fund.The department
shallpromulgateall rulesandregulationsnecessaryto implementthissub-
section.

(3) State-licensedkennelownerswhoobtain therequiredcertification
shall:

(i) Purchaserabiesvaccineonly from a licensedveterinarianor the
department.

(ii) Administerthevaccinein anapprovedmanner.
(iii) Maintain detailedrecordsfor at least threeyearswhich indi-

cate:
(A) The name,type,lot number,dateof purchaseanddateof

administrationof therabiesvaccine.
(B) Adetailed description of the animal vaccinated.
(C) Thename,addressandtelephonenumberof thepersonwho

administeredthevaccine.
(c) Certificateandtag of vaccination.—Everylicensedveterinarianwho

vaccinatesadog or cat againstrabiesshallissueavaccinationcertificateand
tag providedby the manufacturerto the owner. Informationcontainedin
rabies vaccinationrecords shall not be usedfor the purposeof licensing
animalsor for taxationof individualsfor owning animals.For the purposes
of this section,eachlicensedveterinarianmay selectavaccineof his choice
andusetheproceduresfor administeringit asareconsistent-with therecom-
mendationsof theFederalagencywhichlicensesthevaccine.

(d) Enforcement.—Itshall be the duty of everypolice officer or State
dogwardenor thedesignatedmunicipalanimalcontrolofficer toissueacita-
tion to everypersonwhoownsadogor cat whichis not vaccinatedpursuant
to subsection (a) or (b).
Section 9. Antirabies clinics.

The departmentshall assistin the establishmentof low-cost antirabies
clinics. Theseclinics shall be offeredat locationsandon datesas appropri-
ate.Thedepartmentshall establishvaccinationproceduresfor catsanddogs
to be used at the clinics. In assisting in the establishment of antirabies clinics,
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the departmentshallcooperatewith local veterinariansandotherlocal orga-
nizations.
Section 10. Powersanddutiesof departmentrelatingto wildlife.

(a) Powersandduties.—Thedepartmentshall develop,administerand
enterinto a contractwith Wistar Institute for a comprehensivemultiyear
wildlife vaccineresearchprogram,whichmayinclude,but not belimited to,
thefollowing:

(1) The identificationof anappropriatewildlife vaccine.
(2) The developmentof effective bait attractantsfor wildlife in the

field.
(3) Assessmentof the durationof the immunity of the animal,once

vaccinated,aswell asthe effectsof thevaccineon wildlife, its safetyand
stability, andthe economicsof vaccineproduction.

(4) The identificationand developmentof a distributionsystemfor
thedisseminationofthebait in ruralandurbanenvironment.
(b) Monitoring andreportingof researchactivity.—

(1) Annually, thedepartmentin conjunctionwith theWistarInstitute
shall provideto theGeneralAssemblyastatusreport of theresearchactiv-
ity conductedfrom the prior year. The status report shall contain a
summaryof theresearchandthedollarsexpended.

(2) Prior to the distribution of the bait in rural andurbanenviron-
ments,a comprehensivereport outlining the distributionproceduremust
besubmittedtotheGeneralAssemblyfor review.
(c) Commissioncooperation.—ThePennsylvaniaGame Commission

shall cooperatewith the departmentin carryingout the researchactivities
requiredby this section.
Section11. Penalty.

A personwho violates any provision of this act commitsa summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto paya fine not exceeding
$300 for eachviolation. Eachday of violation shall constitutea separate
offense.
Section 12. Dispositionof finesandpenalties.

If a prosecutionpursuantto this act is initiated by a Statedog warden,
employeeof thedepartmentor StatePoliceofficer, all finesforfeited, recog-
nizancesandother forfeituresimposed,lostor forfeitedunder this actshall
be payablethroughthe Departmentof Agricultureinto the StateTreasury
for credit to the DogLaw RestrictedAccount. If aprosecutionpursuantto
this act is initiated by a local police officer or designatedanimal control
officer, all fines forfeited, recognizàncesandotherforfeituresimposed,lost
or forfeitedunder thisact shallbepayableto thepolitical subdivisionwhich
employssuchlocal policeofficer or designatedanimalcontrolofficer.
Section13. Appropriation.

The sum of $273,000,or as muchthereofas may be necessary,is hereby
appropriatedto the Departmentof Agriculture for the fiscal year July 1,
1986,to June30, 1987,for thedevelopmentandadministratiomofacompre-
hensivemultiyearwildlife rabiesvaccineresearchprogram.
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Section 14. Repeals.
All acts andpartsof acts are repealed insofarastheyareinconsistentwith

thisact.
Section 15. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The15thday of December, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


